BURGERS
hand crafted daily - butter grilled brioche - S&P fries

HOUSE BURGER 13.
- bacon-onion jam • baby greens • cream cheese blend • adobo ketchup

SOUTHERN BELL BURGER 14.
- pimento cheese • fried green tomato • baby greens • lemon aioli

FAR EAST BURGER 15.
- smoked brisket • Korean BBQ • sesame ginger slaw • cheddar • spicy aioli

THE TAP HOUSE CLASSIC BURGER 12.
- worcestershire • american • lettuce • onion • bread & butter pickle • tomato • mayo

ADD BACON 2.

SECOND SHIFT BREAKFAST BURGER 14.
- farm egg • bacon-onion jam • provolone • baby arugula • fig jam • mayo

BEYOND VEGGIE BURGER 13.
- 100% plant based veggie burger • baby greens • tomato • onion • roasted red pepper hummus

*May be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk or food-borne illness.*

KID’S MENU

Hot Dog & Fries 8.
Cheese Burger & Fries 8.
Chicken Tender & Fries 8.
Grilled Cheese & Fries 8.
Mac-N-Cheese Bites & Fries 8.

BEVERAGES

Cans : 1.50
- pepsi
- diet pepsi
- orange
- mountain dew
- sierra mist
- ginger ale

Bottles : 2.75
- lemon iced tea
- sweet iced tea
- unsweetened iced tea
- raspberry iced tea
- lemonade

SPECIALTY COCKTAILS

OTW RUM PUNCH 9.5
- Bacardi flavored rum • fruit juices

TEQUILA GREYHOUND 9.
- Espalon silver tequila • grapefruit

OBX OJ 9.
- Smirnoff orange • Cointreau • OJ • champagne

PUCKER UP 9.
- Absolute Grapefruit • grapefruit • champagne

OTW BLOODY 9.
- Absolute peppar, house bloody mix

WINES

WHITE:
- Bogle Vineyards Sauvignon Blanc 7.
- Gooseneck Vineyards Chardonnay 7.5
- Italico Pinot Grigio 7.
- Prosecco 8.

REDS:
- Steele Wines Pinot Noir 9.
- Liberty School Merlot 7.5
- Freelander Cabernet Sauvignon 7.5
- Troublemaker Red 8.
- SANGRIA 6.5

SWEET TREATS

“MINI-CHEESECAKES” 8. Each
- Lemon
- Caramel Apple
- Peanut Butter Fudge

“HEAVEN ON A STICK”
- Cake-pops: 2.75 Each
- CHOICE OF Vanilla or chocolate

BEVERAGES

- *FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE*
- please be advised that food prepared here may contain these ingredients: eggs, milk, wheat, soybean, peanuts tree nuts, fish and shellfish.